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SCHOLARS' NOTES•

irront the International Lessons for 1880, by
Ed(wti W.' Rice, a issued by American Suînday.
Schot (Union.)

- LESSON VIIl -

GIVING AND PRAYiNG.-Matt. 6 1-18.
[About A. D. 28.].

COMMIT To MEMORZY vfs. -6.
1. Take ieed that ye do not your alrs before

mluen, to be seen of thei : other-wiso ye haveo
reward of your Father wbici is in haven.

2. Therefore whens thou doest thine. alms, do
not sund a trumpet before thee, as the hypo-
crites do in tie synagogues and. lit the streets,
that they moay have gouyof men. Veimly I stay
utto you, They have telr roward.

3., But whiten thou doest aims, lot nOt thy left
hanid know whnt thy righît hintuloeth :,

4. Tiat titne abis may bo lin secret: and thy
Father ihicli seeth it secret hlmself shall re-
ward thee openly.

5. And whien fitou prayest, thou sbaltuot be as
the lypoc-itesare : for they love to pray stand-
ing lin tie synagogues and la the carnsers of the
streets, that they may be seen of men. Verily I
say unto you, They have their reward.
G. But thou, wten thou prayest, enter itto thy

closet, aind when thou hast shut thy door, ptay
ta thy Father whiil is In secret: and thy .ather
which seeth lis secret shall reward thee openly..

7.' But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions,
as the leathen do: four they think they shall bu
ieard for theCir mucht speaking. .
8. ie not thterefore like utot thera : for your

Ftlier knowetli what things ye have ieed ot;
hefare ye asir liun.

9. After this mianner therefore pray ye: Our
Fîtiter whici art it heaven, Hallo wed be thy
linme.

10. Thy Iciitndom come. Thy will be dote it
earth, as It Isin- heaven.

11. Give is this day ourdaliy bread.
12. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive ourtebtors.
13. And lead uts notinto temptation, but deliver

us fromt evil : For tinle Is the kcingdomn, and thl
power, and ite glory, for ever. Amon.

A a
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thy Father wlehi seeth In secret shaIll
reward tlhee opently.-MLatt. 6: 0.

-0:-

CENT'ILAL TRUTH.

Acceptable service must come from ~ite leart.

NOTES.-ALmars, In Obrist's Lime, Nwere of tin
kldci1s--(i) f oi'e, for Vite pooéof ite place, teoelved in a chest it the synagogue on tite iSab-
bath ; i2) of food or mouney f lite poor it generai, coi lectea l ally fruoinse tO btoutse. Aime.
gly ig hatl so math Srtess laid att IL t'at iL Wtî
comtuonly called by the general name o
" riglteoausness." « TtuMî-mt-r, or cornet was ani
ltstrument made of a ram's horn, iait used a
the solemn festivals In the templo service, andby 'the ancient lebrcws for signals of various
ktitds. 1 was aiso ised in the syiagogu service
ait tie close of Lte dtyofatonemaen t. The rofer-
lance to It lin the lessua Is figurative of the vain
displatyjnude by Pharisees. Tiey d10 idot reailly
bloi IL trulnpet. SvNAGOoUES were btildtintgs
erected and dedicated to the wiorship ofG<oti-
whltetter opossible it the uiiglest spot in or
lear flti tow tr city t whiclh they belonged.
Tlere the stated relgious services otf thie .Jews
were held, bath te daily and weelciy. Syna-
gogues robbly hadi thei- origin 1it the muectings
ofthe scools of ithe prophets ini Sautiel's time
ailitough it is tnot ntil lzra's time that w-e reni

1 Cr te udlisn wat chrolles treto
CtristiiLy. CLosETi.-This is called the "secret
chambers''lit ch. 21:26. It was aind6. 0f cillar
or store-roon. it nmost houses tihere was a
room on the iousetoit specially utse for prayer.

ÉXPLANATIONS;
LEssoN ToiCS.- (1.) TituE ALMSGsVîIN.
R.) 'ARUE PtAYER. I.> 101111 L

1. TRUE ALMISGIVIG. (1-1.) Amrs, lit v. 1,
should be " righteoutess" la genemn, of wh-iici
alms (v. 2) are oilty a part; To mît- s4EEN, the
tnotive-in order to ibe seen ; R EWAR (28: lt-l0i;
tIYPOCIITES, origitnally nitilt iiCtors in ltha
theatre ; here, riAlgious prntenders ; iN Tuips
'TREETS, hiien giving alims t beggars ; THEY
lAvE, the naitmes oft large givers were ptiliciy

anniotinced in thesynagogues; LE TNOTTI Y LEFT
nANr) a ftiure of spcech to express niolesty ati
simuipicity' in giving.

11. TRUE PRAYER. (-.) înVEX Tnou
PtaiYeST-, better, "vieti ye pray ;" -Tr SIîsnALT
NOT, l b not ;' sTASm.SG, a coimitiont posture
lit prayer (I Sai. 1 261; Mtrk 11 : 2>; Luie 18:
11, 13). They tire not blamied fo- the posture, but
for the disptuy ;- SYNAGOGUES . . ConîNERS, the
niost puiblic tand freqteiteI plices. The Phaiirl-

-secs arrntged ta lho just tat suchl inees whienî te
hours for prayers arrived ; SIIUT s-n DooR, so
us te be Quito private, tutiseli, and umhard.
Public prnyer- is not mentt la le bconidemiined,but
the ialhig of private praye r publie, ud espe-
cially lie tt-ong nitîve lit it; Is N 5ECRT, uit-
sei tantd unheard, yet ls presont everywhliere;
VAIN REPTiTIONS, I if there were mnerit fit luîttion ttt ite itît ber o wanus f ar aer.Titis w-tus exît1-cssiy ttsught b- sarie rabinuts (sc
ch, 21: 1-).

1II. THlE MOI)E L PRAYER. (9-18.) AFTERi
Tilts iANNtsER. "ts," for exam le; iwitiscH
AiT, who art; HAt,ç.owicA kept hol y sanctifee
ini thouight adit conduct; xrtGno3, relgn, rreely
niektowldged governitmtîet ; wviLLî. tit 0o5NE,freely,volsiitrunily ; IN Ea AS . . UN HEAVEN,
literally, ' as inîeaien, so also ulxm te etrti."
This mny apply to all te thre preceding lipet-
tions; DAILY inEAD, literally, " our bred ofsu.bsistece;" needful for our sustennnuuee; not
oiily " bread," but- " food" ii generni ; DEBTnrs,ains, trespasses AS wE FOiGIVE, Il have for-

ivert;a menas lIn like kind," not degree'
EVIL, spirituial and physleal, confilct witl which
is "temptation ;" FoR TINE . . EVER .(sec
Luie 11: 2-4) ; titis part of 'the rayer was per-

apsa dded othe text at a later date.

LESSON IX.
FEBRU3ARY 29i]

OUR FA'iLER'S CARE.-Matt. 6 - 24-31.
. [About A. D. 28].

ConatIT To MEIMaRY VS. 21-31.
24. Nb man eau serve twa masters: for either

he wili halo the one, and love the other; or else
ie will hold to the. one, ind despise the other,

Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
25. Therefore 1 say nto you, Take no thought

for your ilfe, wiat yo shall etii,.or hviat yeshtalll
drink ; nor yet for your body, what yu shall put
on. la not the life more than ment, and Lite
body than raiment ?

2. Belhold the Towls of the air: for tiey sow
not, neitier do they reap, nor gaiter into barnls;
yet your hteavniy Fatherfeedeth tem. Are ye
not muich botter than they ?

27. Whieh of you by taking thought cau add
ane cubit unt his stature ?

23. And why taike ye thouglit for raiment?
Consider the fies of the neld, low they grow;
they toLl iot, neither do they spin : .

29. And yét I say nto you, That even Soie-
mon In ait lis glory was tnot arrayed like onle of
these.

30. Wierefore if God sa clothe the grass of the
field, whleh to-day is, and to-niorrow ls calst into'
te oven, shail lie not much moreiclothe you, O

ye of littlie faiti?
31. Therefore takze io thouglt saying, What

shall we ent ? or, What shull ive drinr ? cr,Wherewithal shtall we b, elothed ?
2. (Forafter all these things do the Geitiles

seek) ; for your ieavenly Fathietr-knoweth thaut
ye have need of ail these things.

33. But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and J
ls rlhteousntss ; and ail tiose things shall be
idded unto you.

34. Take therefore no thought for the nat-row;
for the motrrow shall siall talke thouglit for thea
things of Jtso'f. Sufflioent unto the day is the t
evil tercof.a

FRANK ANDREWS AND HIS PONY b most happy to show you a seat, but I
Frank sent his pony ta Wa1ren, Penn., to cannot let msy boises go on the Sabbath,"

Fr.n. ansd he handed bitek the bil.
spend the winter. 1e placed iin. in the As he baíHde pe t oo terce
care of Jerry, au Old attache of the family. mos the balled térp.r to-. ite rejented
Jerry regarded Billy as a very unmanage- iii heae ad t out *D s adto-able animal, as he cou not caaci hua wîien in tle fa and stretching et bis lai
lie was oose in the lot, and.lte required as- Word i s. d a with . o .Mr.sistance to get hin into te stable. Jerry .nt ta shak bnds
could not understand ivwho suci an untiuly D. I have sometIues lIea•d af such men as
antd ia-rd-to-be-governed horse shouid. be you ai, but lever saw bac hefore."
kept for the use of a little boy. Likewise .saidthey lli and each of the

0n tile antd- y -. - n other two shook hands withlm expressiltg~pr-ing .caine, anct .Frank arrtived. inaloter eaueaìddinthtbfr
Wa1Ten, and you inay inagime Jerry's sur- olso their addingitot belote
>rise, -when he saw Frank rut up ta Lily in tiey returned to Boston tley woild like a'

suj)ply of bis cards that thley might knoaY.ii I)astuire, throw Ils armis arouni L whoin to direct ,tlicif foyslgadcvrthi ih cse.e i àd and -acqtunin-
anyes legs, and caver them with isss, iai A n

uilly seetiedi to enjoy Frank's carrosses. tances ta as they-visited the village And
Re submnitted to te bridle, and, in the pe- as the secular week opened all tiesegentle-

-Ln 'nstr ' enreure repeatedly to Mr. D.'s salsence of lis young master, docility arKe mon retuned
lis every movemient. .Re appeared to de- ta obtain 1orieafd cariages for tîleir plea-
light in subnitting to Frank's wishles and sure, thus tegtifyiig in the nost express
demands manner their apjràbation of his conscientio us

' .ads and unswerving condneit. 'And so will it beJerry and others were astonished. at the an wh -st onew liehavior o f tiis .hitherto incorrigible n an ordinary cases where C.ristiits are
littie horse. Tie cause was soon mtanifest; punétihous in matters of professed principle,
Frank was both kind and considerate; lie scrupuloss on pomxîts af wor-ldly conforntuty,
lsever- strîck Billy, and. lie isever rade lîs Ihigh-minded, resblute,- and incorruptible on
upon fatiguitg journeys. Ey men ]illy al questions oi dty.
had been whipped, lad been' usned blond To benot only true to ourselves but also
is natral , Pnd had boot eom 7 useful to others ae among the reasons for

go .long distance. Heavy 'weighits were *whi Godlias called ùsta bis kingdoni nd

aut upon his back ; hence he dreaded them glory. As says aur ciief Englisi poet,
aid made eeye effort ta escape from thens. " leaven doth with us, as we it i torches do,Not liglt thei for theniselves; for (four virtueswhat a lessen Frank and Biny furished Did not go forth of us, 'twere ail alike
t is the key to the whole treatmssent of As if we iad therm not.'

Itunib aimials by those who have them in a1a . Or, as says thte greatest One of ail, I No
teir care. y-kiinelness they dviil love youn man lighteth, a candle and putteth it under
niti cieer-flly serve you. Wlen abused, a bushtel, but o a candlestick, tiat it may
htei give you as unwilling service, and ill y it to all that are in the hlise."
voii you whenever atn opporttuusty offers. tBlustrated Christian Weeklk.

-Cor. "~ Ours IJumbl Annl

GOLDEN TEXT.
Casting ail your care ipon him, for lie

careth for yout.-l Pet, 5: 7. A MAN THAT WAS NOT TO BE
-- :0-- Q3OUGHT.

CENTRAL TGRUTH.
ThtrLord takes care of his people. BY TH EV. J. G. HALL.

______________________six or eighlt yeairs sitîce, iii anc ai te
towxs i E astert i asetlsetts, tiiere vas a

NOTES.-M.mnrxo was not the name 0fany Ms-. D., a livery-stable keepeS-, about whoi
person or idi, but tmeanss simply "ries." it -I once had the op)1o.rtunity of learning teligtative languago ictes wre psersonifledl as in .
our lesson. owL.-Palestine abtunds ln'birds following fact, iiong his manty tier
uf vaelotys -ods. No iess titan tre uititdred good habits, nc ivas never to suffer his owirul attitettty-vwo variotieslitave bootsfouiitt tutoe, >

- amon ten our tîtmouse, sparrow, %vren, fet or his hoises' foot to tread profianely ant
- thrus, blackbird, swallow, robin, and the laik the Sabbath day. The illustrative facts se-

atd tIghtgale, besideste raventavk, o1,etc. ferred to was titiss LîLmus8 0F TuE t'ELD.-No parflutiir vaiety i-t
f refcrred to iere, there beig mtany diiferent :On a certai Sabbath morning th-ce enitle-
i nzitds there., In Galile ote verybrilliatnt ted ot men froim Boston mtti u th
Spurple lily is especially prevalent, gmawing'seve- t V Ytplittsg up wîth tlet

rai fet htigh, with' à a 'oosiy S'ter .wivh- ives. aLtte villagé totel, said to their host
gathered often wlith other shrubs ant grasses fo- that they would L.o to Mr. D. and et th-oe
fuel (v. 30). SPIs.-Spinning ln attcient times Sin . tr 0t"
was not mutch different from Viat of more recent n o gl, an( Laite ca his ife
days. L wvas the Occupation of women, who and go o the camp-meeting, about six utiles
thus mantufactured most of the muaterial foi ogl .clothitig (Prov. 31: 18, 19, 22. 21. SooMOoN, "I fo" peaceful," yountgest son of David anttd l- aino tse," said te hast, "for
sheba (1 Ctron. 8: 5; 2 Saim. 11: 3); sutceeeipd .Mr. D. never lets lis htorse on the Sabbath."
iis fatier ts Icing of Israel (1 Kings 2: 11, 12); - 'I nover SaNv Victe ai yet fint toney
buit the temple tut Jerusalen; rentowned fo- r atm
wisdom and splendor. He reigned forty years. wouldn't buy," rejonedt onte Of the party.
OvEN.-Tiose lere tmeant were portable, madu So tle went anj rang the be{ at Mrof Clay, lit the shape of a jar, vider at th bot- , ' y d•
Lom than at the to), and about thrce feet high. D. s door. Mr. D. hiiself itaswtred the
They were used for baking and roasting. call, and ivited thom in ; to whoiim he said,

EXPLANATIONS. after tley iad made known their errand ,
" Gentlemen, I shouitd be glati too accom-

LESSoN TopIrC.-(1.) WOnLDLY ANNrETY Fot- modite you, but it is against mt' priiciplesBIDFDEN. (11.) VORCtLDLY ANXIETY NiEEDLEss. ta lot mîsý tos-ses go laselit- at te Sabbath
(111.) ONEi TitîNG NEEDFUL. oty o
I. WORLDLY ANXIETYPORBIDDEN. (25.) day,.

SERVE, in the sensù of being boutind t, belonging owv much (Io .yolsually have a day
tV; Two rASTEItS,at the 1i'ane tirne; lrATE , HE for your single torses i sked the gentle-
oNa, while obliged ta serve lit; IOLD To TUE isait Who was the chief speaker.
ONE, cleave La lit, iwhom lie serves; DEsiSE "Two dolas and a hu * a, day usaliy
TriE o-rii, and not serve himt; MAtî3toN, seo .
Notes: TArE NO TIOUGIIT, literally, 'be nat sir, Imswîered Mr. D.
distracted" in your thouights, .be not anxiouts; "eI t . the entle"aneMOt, greater, of more importance; irEArT, il Il Y I
food thit, sustainIs Ife ; if God lias lîven life, lie ere are three five dollar bills ; please take
will not withihld what sustailSi ; RADIENT, thein and let your muat harnicss the horses,

oi Wil gu aWay Vely quitely ant ivill11. VORLDLYANXIETY NEEDLrSS (20.) rett-un just aiter dusk, ad without noise."powtLS, see Notes; AIR, "I the sky, tittouh tm , . D '
whîlel the fowls ily; sow . . RAP . . GATiIEt emtn, sail Mr. 1•, I can on y re-
tolisome oceupations of luan; nARNS, clled peut wllat I have already said, that it is"garnier" In 8:12; blildinigs for te storage of
grain ; InETTER, becaiuse mode In GodI's Image agaist tsy priliciples to iire ont mîxy hores
the ighest of tis ci'atures and lis children lit on God's day, and I mîsust persist ii declin-
christ; cUItrr, about OlghlteOn lnches; STATURE, ilyr ollr very liberal Offer.>tbutter " spa-n of life" or "ige ;" CONSIDFR M t .S
"sttudy ;" LIrS, se. Notes; ToIL NOT, in gather- At tItis ite cltief speaker on tie other side
ing materials; SoIN (see Notes), La make te steppei u ) î loser ta the sturdy Sabbath-tmaterial iLo ralitent , SaLaMas, see Notes; } ]•at • , •
GLronY, pomsp and splendor; LIE, as iVonder- ,uLpl( Si, pit ' itîto lis liand U briglt-
ful'y and beautiully ; GRASS, Of which the llies lookintg bill, saic tu nisîs,fort a psart; TO-DAY IS, iivttng tand groWintg, and "There Mr 1D take thtat Yant lot ysthe ntext day bs cut uoiaut, dti-ed and uscl fo fuel;
avEN, see Notes; xUCHt MoitE. . YoU, who are · an uoy harness the horses forsaus.t V
destinied for eternal life ; OF LITTLE FAiTE, b- Tte tepte l ne, lookiiig down at whatcause You act as Ifdoubtitng It. w-as thrust mtîto lis hantd, saw that it wias a

lii. ONE 'T' HIN+ NEEDFUL. (81-3l.) AL a new one-undrd-dio-ltr till on a BostonTIEESE. -rîîses, te sntisiletioît of baill 3- itpp
te itnd w-tts ; GENIaEs Il riîa Ofns," tl bant, a glittering prize ; but without Itesita-
-JCws, heathenl; rXKowETir, and will therefore tinîg a momtent antd evidenitly without anysuppiy your ieed; SEEIZ YE FEl'ST, nOt irst It inward. st•uggle hith the s'sisit i mreeti lSitme onlybut as f arst iId greatest) lm itportanne; i a t g
the great object of lifr; CINGaon oF, Goam, tho cailnly but etipiatically sais,couditio in wl iits wili Is froly datte; l <Gent]ie , îty principies in this motteRIGHTFLTEOSINESs, tiast wIiit lias bieen e-plaintty n s
in ail the preceding; truc spiritual purity , are fixed, and should yu )r-g ie all the
AlDEn, supplied over and aîbove; SHrALL TAtKI money it te oity of Boston it wousld notTILOUGmIT, "will have, or bring, cares" ofItsown;
TiHE TIIINGS OF shotuld bte omitted; Evi altoe tlem, If you would like to attend
TiEtREOF, the troubles, etc., belonging to itself. WOiSrsip our belU is now -inging, ad I should

THE BEST REPORT YET.

From the fu'st day of September, 1879, ta
the laist of January 1880 the MESSENGER
las received $2.3175I more for su.bscriptions
than duing the cori'esponding period of the
previous year. This is an increase dturing
the five inatîths of forty-four per cent.
sufficient to give the MEssENGER a circula-
tion of SEvENTY-Two thousanld before the
year ends if the increase be sustained, which
there is eve1y reason to hope.

NOTICE.

ubscribers ta ti is paper will fnd the date-
their subscription terminates printed after
the name. Those expiring at the end of the
present month will please have the retit-
tances mailedi in time.

THE CLUI RATES for the "\ESSENGER"
when sent to one address, are as flow :--
1 copy, 30c ; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, SG
30 copies, $11.50 ; 100 copies, $ ; 1,00<>
copies, $200. JOHN' DOUGALL & SON, Pub-
lishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITŽNEss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid.

MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS, $1.10 a
ycar, post-paid.

JoHN DoUGALL & SoN,
Publishiers, Montreal, Q.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Epps' CocOA.-GRTE,'FUL AND COMFoRT-

ING.-"By a thorougli knowledtge of the
natural laws whiclh goveril the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of well-
seleeted cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoi-ed
beverae which inay save us niany lteavy
loctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
Such articles of diet that a constitution iay
-. afll b. biup til stron g enou'rh to
lesist every tendency ta diSease. M{unre.ds
f stibt}e maladies are floating around is

ready ta attack wlserever thel:e is a weak
)oint. We imay escape many a fatal shaft

pinouselves ll fortifted with pure
o a properly nourished franie..

'ivil Servic Gazette.-SoId oily m packets
abeled-" James Ej)ps & Co., Haxnomopathic

chRists, London, Efg.

le NORTHERN 31ES8ENoER ls printed and publisiei
un the lut end 5lth or leveryminontlatNon. 35 aud
37 .tonaventure etreet. Motreal, . JOEN DOUGALi
& 8ox. compoqed of John Dounî, of New York
and John fedpath Dougall a J. D., Douga, i
VrIntreal.


